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High Performance Door
Energy efficiency also goes through the front door
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Novatech Group



The Novatech Group manufactures entrance doors, doorglass, patio doors and custom sealed glass. We offer high quality products designed to improve the customer's residential experience, with a range of architectural products for the residential market. The Novatech Group’s development encompasses the pursuit of excellence, automation and innovation.













Showroom

Come in and meet with our advisors, who can assist you with the construction or renovation project of your entrance!

See more
 







Inspiration

Let our four architectural styles inspire you to make the right choice from our selection of doors, doorglass and patio doors.

Explore
 







Design Center

See how different designs can improve the look and value of your home.

Create
 



















Our products







Doorglass






Novatech offers a range of doorglass to suit all home styles and all possible sizes. As a North American industry leader, our products have proven their worth over the last 30 years.















Entry doors






Novatech offers unique entrance doors with outstanding durability and energy efficiency. Our steel doors are well-known for their quality and sold in five countries.















Patio doors






Novatech offers patio doors known for the quality of their assembly and the range of materials that can be used. Whether you are looking for a PVC, aluminum, wood, or other type of patio door, we have the right door for you.















Insulated glass






We offer a wide variety of glasses that will allow you to achieve the full scale of your ambition and turn any of your ideas into reality.
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Architectural Glass

Laurier Architectural is proud to be part of the Novatech group. Over the last 70 years, we have developed our expertise in different glass products: Sealed units, Heat-treated glass, Spandrels, Decorative glass, and Laminated glass.



Visit Laurier Architectural


















Platinum Club Member 2024
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